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Top award winner

Davey Award from 1983 winner Melanie Alsdorf-Bachman,
Spartansburg.

Alan Kozak
Dairy Shrine Award

Harry Roth
(Continued from Page Al)

today’s youth, Roth is involved in
several youth activities. For 12
years, he served as superintendent
of the All-American judging
contest held at Harrisburg. He has
helped with 4-H and FFA judging
contests and is a state and
nationally approved dairy cattle
judge.

Not stopping there, Roth has
coordinated the state Purebred
Dairy Cattle Association (PDCA)
judging school. He has also spoken
to Penn State’s ag careers class
helping to relate the realistic view
of agriculture careers.

“I tell the class the importance
of goodpreparation,” Roth said. “I
pointout the need to consider in the
curriculum courses that will be
helpful, not only in dairy and
animal science, but others that will
round out the education, such as
management, economics and
communications courses.”

Currently employed by Atlantic
Breeders Cooperative, Lan-
caster,Roth began his career in the
artificial insemination industry as
a fieldman for the Western Penn-
sylvania Artificial Breeders
Cooperative (WPABC). He later
was a sire analyst and was
manager ofWPABC.

Now the breed programs
director, Roth is responsible for
the care of the bulls and the care of
the facilities. He is also responsible
for production, processing and
distribution of all semen.

59th Dairy Expo ‘shows ofj
All-around champions crowned
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champion, and Kim Kriebel, Millerstown, all-around grand champion
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Beat Mightwith
There's a better
In store for you.
Plus better storage out of
your yield.

That’s why more and more
potato growers rely on a full
season schedule of Bravo
500 fungicide.

Nothing equals Bravo 500
when it comes to preventing
early and late blight infec-
tions that defoliate plants.
And Bravo 500 is just as
effective against Botrytis
vine rot.

It’s first-rate control like
this, along with proper vine
kill, that delivers a better yield
at harvest. A healthier crop
going into storage.

What’s more, Bravo 500 has
a built-in spreader/sticker

that insures full and even
coverage for maximum dis-
ease protection that keeps
right on working, even during
wet conditions.

And Bravo 500 can be
applied by ground, air or
through sprinkler irrigation
systems.

For unequalled disease
control that helps you store
a better yield, make it Bravo
500 all season.

Bravo 500 from SDS Biotech,
Because you give it all
you’ve got.

Always follow label directions
carefully when using agricultural
chemicals.
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Agricultural Chemicals Business
SDS Biotech Corporation
7528 Auburn Road, PO Box 348
Painesville, Ohio 44077
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Serving the AI industry in many

capacities, Roth is a member of
the National Association of Animal
Breeders and has served on the
dairy sire evaluation and iden-
tification committee, was a
member of the board of directors
and servedas president last year

Surpised by his selection as
Distinguished Alumnus, Roth
admitted laughing that he plugs for
Penn State whenever he can. A
true Penn Stater, Roth returns to
his alma mater when asked and
keeps ties with the University
through involvement in student
activities
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